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A LETTER FROM CHINA ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
Needs of a Trin ity M an Doing I 
M iss ionary Work There. 
Hankow, China, Feb. 6, 1905. 
To the Secretary, Trinity College Mis-
sionary Society, Hartford, Conn., 
U.S. A. 
My Dear Sir:-When I wrote you. 
several weeks ago, thanking you for 
your help in our Kinkiang work, I had 
no idea that I should be writing again 
so soon about another way in which 
my college society can help me. I 
am emboldened to write because of a 
sentence in a letter from Mr. John 
\iVood of the mission house, quoted 
from Mr. Roberts' letter to him, say-
ing, "the sum sent the latter part of 
September is the amount which we 
raised to help Mr. Littell. I hope we 
can raise more this winter, but can 
make no guarantee." lt is because 
of that hope, which is here expressed, 
and because of my hope that you will 
continue to help, that I am writing. 
The help you have given has cleared 
off the Kinkiang debt. Now, I seek 
your co-operation in a matter which 
is almost a repetition of the Kinkiang 
enterprise. Did that interest you? 
Then this wilL What appealed to you 
in the Kinkiang purchase, made to 
gra p a passing opportunity-made in 
faith that the church would stand be-
hind us? Was it the need? or the fact 
that it was our first and only work in 
a new province? Was it the success 
which has attended the work there 
from the beginning, which kept us 
constantly outgt·owing our rented 
quartet·s? Then I have a repetition of 
all of these particulars in the case now 
before u , namely, Changsha. When 
I was transferred to Hankow, I gave 
up Kinkiang and took on (in addition 
to other work-enough for three 
men!) Changsha, the capital of the 
next province south of us-Husan, 
This is our first and as yet only work 
in that province of twenty-five mil-
lions. We have not been there over 
two and a half years, but we have a 
stt·ong work, requiring a native priest, 
a catechtst and two school teachers, 
with schools for boys and girls. 
Among our adherents are all classes 
of the people-a larger proportion 
than usual of the sons of literati, and 
officials being noticeable. One is the 
son of the famous Chou Han, who 
stirred up the worst anti-Christian 
outbreak the Yangtse has known, in 
189r, by the publication of most scur-
rilous and blasphemous pictures, 
which he sent broadcast through these 
provinces. One son has already been 
baptised, " ' bile studying in Japan-
and this only T 3 years after the fierce 
attack of his father against Christ and 
Ilis church. Another young man is 
the descendant of the greatest gen-
eral who opp sed the Taiping rebels, 
in 185o--who saved Chang ha and Hu-
san from their hands, and who is now 
sacrificed to, in Chang,sha, at the 
spring and winter solstices, each year. 
A third adherant is the son or grand-
son of General Tso, the great sup-
pressor of lhe Mohamedan riots in the 
west of China, who is worshipped 
along with their ancestors, in every 
family in Husan . Besides, two high 
teacher in government schools have 
become catechismers and have 
brought eleven of their scholars to the 
same point. One Sunday, about six 
weeks ago, sixteen government teach-
ers came lo church, with 170 of thcir 
pupils, by appointment, and stayed 
through the whole day, attending ser-
vices, and keeping Mr. Hwang, the 
(Continued on 3d tm~P.) 
R eforms to b e Vot ed U p on 
N ext Tues day. 
The Athletic Association will have 
a special meeting next Tuesday after-
noon at T :30 o'clock in the Latin 
room, when additional rules regulating 
the wearing of the college letters will 
be voted upon. These rules have been 
Ira wn up by the executive committee 
of the association, and it is following 
their approval that they will be pre-
sented to the association for final ac-
tion . The rules are: 
·'All college letters must in old gold 
on a blue sweater, jersey, coat or cap. 
"All men who have won their T 
shall be entitled to wear a 5x4 inch 
T on a coat or jersey." 
The following amendments to the 
constitution of the association, also 
adopted by the executive committee, 
will be laid before the association: 
"The football jersey shall consist 
of a dark blue jersey, with a two-inch 
old gold stripe just below the elbow. 
"The baseba11 jer ey shall consist of 
a dark blue jersey with three-eighths 
inch stripes, two inches apart on the 
sleeves. 
The football jersey ~hall consist of a dr rk 
blue jers~y with a two inch old guld stripe 
just below the elbow. 
"The track uniform shall consist of 
a while sleeveless jersey, with an old 
gold and blue sash one and three-
quarters of an inch wide, running from 
the right shoulder diagonally across 
the front. The pants shall be white 
running pants with a dark biue stripe, 
an inch and a half wide, running down 
each side. 
"The football stockings shall be 
clark blue, with a two-inch old gold 
stripe amund the calf. 
"The baseball stocking_shall be dark 
blue with three-eighths inch old gold 
stripes, two inches apart. 
"The football and baseball uniforms 
shall be worn only by men who have 
played one full game. 
"The track uniform shall be worn 
only by men who have competed in an 
intercollegiate meet." 
BASKE TBALL SEASON. 
Now that the 'varsity basketball 
team has concluded its games for this 
season a review of the results is inter-
esting. The team has had a success-
ful season, in spite of the fact that 
only two of the men had ever played 
on a Trinity 'varsity team before. 
There were ten men who played in the 
different games. They are, Captain· 
Powell, who played in 8 games; Lan-
defeld,eight; Marler, six; Madden,sev-
en, Duffee, seven; Bowne, five, Cham-
berlain, three; Stevens, two; Bulkeley, 
one, and Pond, one. The team played 
nine games, winning five of these. 
Five of the games were home games 
and the only one lost in our gym. 
was the game with Syracuse. The to-
tal tium ber of points scored by Trinity 
was 260 and by her opponents, 263 
The team improved steadily toward 
the end of the season, getting better 
and better as they played more to-
gether. 
None of the men graduate this June 
and with the :>r!vantage of this year's 
experience_, next year's team should 
equal those of any of the large univer-
sities. 
The largest individual score was 
made by Landefeld . 
The Yale-Princeton football game 
next fall will be on Nov. 18 (New 
Haven), and the Yale-Harvard game 
will be on November 25 (Boston). 
D E BATING CLUB. 
Sophomores and Freshhmen to D e-
bate Rutgers May r g. 
The Debating Club will meet Thurs-
day evening at 7 o"clock in the history 
room to plan the work for the term. 
.-\ fter the business meeting there will 
be an informal debate on the question 
'"Resoh·ed, that an increase in the 
power and influence of the American 
trade union would further the be~t in-
terests of the country." 
All undet·classmen who have any in-
terest in debating shGuld be present, 
as the club intends to hold an open 
meeting Thursday, April 6, in which 
a team from the sophomore class will 
debate against a team of freshmen 
The subject will be allied to that of 
the Rutgers debate so that the prac-
tice will be of value to those trying for 
the team. Let everyone be present 
Thursday to settle the details . If 
anyone is unable to come Thursday, 
but wishes to try for this debate, he 
should notify an officer of the club 
Visitors are welcome at all meetings. 
The Rutgers Debate. 
The debate with Rutgers College 
will be held in Alumni Hall, Friday 
evening, l\Iay 19, on the subject, "Re-
solved, that workingmen who refuse 
to join a trade union act in furtherance 
of the best interests of the country." 
This question was submittea by 
Trinity, and Rutgers wishes to defer 
choosing which side to uphold. Their 
decision will be announced later. 
Meanwhile, the subject will be 
studied here by holding weekly de-
bates on Thursday evenings on sub-
divisions of the question. 
A list of books and periodicals has 
been posted in the library, and many 
volumes will be found on a special 
shelf. These will be added to later, 
and -the board there will be used for 
debating club notices. 
The full schedule of meetings and 
subjects will soon be announced. Pro-
fessor Kleene or the officers will give 
any a deli tiona! particulars. 
COMMUNICATION . 
To the Editor•of the Tripod: 
At present the college letter is won 
by being a regular player on a college 
team and a man's class numerals by 
being on a class team. For the men 
on the scrubs there is no reward ex-
cept a good conscience in the matter. 
Now, these men on the scrub do far 
more for the college and hence for 
their class than the members of the 
class teams. We all know what a 
farce these class teams are and what 
little work they represent. Would it 
not be well for the present classes in 
college to hand over their t·ight to 
give their class numerals to the regu-
lar members of the college teams . For 
instance, with such a right given 
them the men who won their college 
letters dming a past football season 
could meet and award their class num-
erals to the men who came out regu-
larly for the scrub and always worked 
hard . Jt might be well to have a 
three-fourths vote of the regular 
team's men necessat·y for such awards. 
If such were the case the class num-
erals would amount to something 
(which they do not at present) and 
this would certainly raise the value 
of the college letter and also increase 
the dignity of the classes. 
Let us hope that this may prove a 
satisfactory solution of how to reward 
the men on the scrubs. 
CLASS NUMERALS. 
• 
PRICE, FIVE CENTS. 
COLLEGE CALENDAR. 
Week of March 12-1 8 . 
Sunday, r zth- 7 :45 A. M., holy com-
munion in the chapel. 
5 P. 1\L., l\1 usical vesper service in 
the chapel. 
:\londay, 13th- 8:45 A . M., test in 
sophomore religious studies. 
1 :30 P. 1\L, meeting of the Press 
Club in the Latin room. 
6 AS, Brotherhood of St. Andrew in 
19 Northam . 
7:30, Jissionary Society in the Lat-
in room. 
Tuesday, qth--r :30 P. M., meeting of 
the Athletic Association in the 
Latin room. 
3 P. M, test in history IV. 
\1\lednesday, 15th-r2 M., lectut·e by 
1\Jr. 11mpee on ··current Events" 
in the history room. 
Thursday, r6th-9A5 A . M., Meeting 
of the Hartford High School Club 
in the Latin t·oom. 
r :30 P. 1\L, special meeting of the 
executive committee of the Ath-
le tic Association in 9 Jarvis. 
7 P. l\1, important meeting of the 
Debating Club in the history 
room. 
Friday, 17th- -St. Patrick's Day-ro 
A. 1\l., first report in history III 
clue. 
II A. 1\f., 1-listory I test. 
Saturday, r8th- ro A. M., baseball 
and track practice. 
1.45 P. M., rehearsal of the Peaueatic 
Club in Alumni Hall. 
Events common for week clays, Satur-
day excepted. 
Five-minute service in chapel, 12 
o'clock noon. 
Baseball practice, 3:30 P. M. 
Track practice, 4 P. M. 
EDITORIAL. 
We publish in this issue a letter 
from a Trinity man who is doing mis-
sionary work in the heart of China. 
The letter explains itself, but we may 
add that the writer of it is one of lhe 
three Trinity men who are doing mis-
sionary work in Ch ina. The other 
two are Rev. John W. Nichols, '99, 
who is stationed at Loochan, and Rev. 
Allen R. Van 1\f eter, '99, who is at 
Hankow. 
At a special meeting of the Trinity 
College Missionary Society on Thurs-
day evening, it was voted to exert 
every effort in assisting Mr. Littell to 
raise the sum of money for which he 
is personally responsible. The plan 
pursued will be similar to that which 
was followed last yeat when a circular 
letter was sent out to the alumni, 
which yielded about $223, which was 
sent to Mr. Littell. This year the so-
ciety will issue another letter setting 
forth the needs of Mr. Littell in his 
new enterpt·ise, and it is hoped that 
every Trinity man will accept the op-
portunity offered to help a fellow 
Trinity man who is giving his life in 
such a cause. Tn addition to the 
sending forth of this letter, special 
missionary services are to be arranged 
in Hartford and adjacent towns, the 
offertory at which will go to swell the 
fund . 
A committee )po; been appointed to 
take charge of th,~ matter, and it will 
soon send out the letter. This com-
mittee consists of Rev. John T. Hunt-
ington, 'so, Rev. James Goodwin, '86, 
Rev. Ernest deF. Miel, '88, W . Blair 
Roberts, 1905, ·Harry Ruet, 190G, and 
Gerald A. Cunningham, 1907. 
:'_!1 contributions to this fund shoulrT 
he sent to \V. Blair Roberts. 19 North -
am Towers, Trinity College. 
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~ccond appointment, with oration, 
\\ '.Iter Beech Sherwood of Hartford 
'1' hird appointment, with salutato ry, 
C<!rlos Eugene J ones of Independence, 
l o·Y;~. 
The announcement of these appoint-
ments has caused no su rprise amo ng 
the und ergraduates, as Carr and Sher-
wood ha ,.e divided the Holland schol-
arship. for highest stand ing in the 
class every year since they have been 
in College. All three men made Phi 
Beta Kappa last year. Carr prepared 
for col lege at the high school, St. 
Johnsb ury, Vt., Sherwood g raduated 
am ong the first in his class at Hart-
ford high school, and J ones received 
his early training at the Shattuck 
school, Faribault, Minn. He served 
with an Iowa regiment during the 
Spanish-American war, and saw ser-
vice in Cuba. 
Trinity Professional Directory. 
Space in this Directory $3.00 per .year, 
Attorneys, 
OffiCE Of TRI NITY TRIPOD, No. 12 NORTHAM TOWER. Schutz, ,91 ani! Ed wards. 
Entered as second-class matter Nov. 21,1904, at Baldwin & Wight. Fenning, '03. 
the Po•t Office at Hartford. Conn. 
"NOW THEN - TRINITY!" 
ATHLET IC REF ORMS. 
Next week the executive committee 
of the Athletic Association will set 
befo re a meeting· of the association, 
especially called fo r that purpose, sev-
e ra l new measures reg ulating the 
wearing of the coll ege letters and the 
uniforms of the several athletic teams. 
That these measures should go into 
force we con id e1· a neces ity. The 
wearing of a blueT o n wh ite and gray 
sweaters is getting to be a ltogether 
too common. The college letter 
means nothing unless worn in the col-
lege colors. 
A knowledge of advertising is 
needed in e'bery business. 
$7.50 
Will put you through the entire course in 
ad-writing and general advertising. 
A salary at from 2500 to 5000 dollars a waits 
you when through our course. 
We have calls every day for advertising 
men at big salaries. 
Write to-day. Don't delay. 
Do it now! 
Da<Vis Lankesfer School, 
483 13th St. , Brooklvn, N. Y. 
Mrs. Goebels Restaurant 
F OR LADIES AND GENTLEl\1EN. 
M. HULLOP, 
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor. 
Repairing, Presiiing and Cleaning. 
Open Evenings. l7J Main Street. 
S. A. MINER, 
$$$ 
Automobile Station 
SHOES REPAIRED BY MACHINERY 
EQUAL TO HAND WORK 
81.00 for .nen's Sole a nd H eel 
.76 for Ladles ' " 
TONY OLSON & CO. 
123 Pearl St., Hartford, Conn. 
Best of Barbers, 
Best of Attention, 
Best of Places. 
ALPHONSE GOULET, 
Heublein Barber Shop. 
.Automobiles to rent by th e hour or day , fresh men sh~u~d know that all 
runabouts, touring cars and busses. Trwny 111en go to 
120-124 Allyn St., 
Hartford, Conn. 
P. RAGAN, 
Livery, Board, 
and 
Feed Stable. 
Hacks for Funerals. Wed-
dings, Etc. 
366 Main St .• Hartford, Conn. 
Telephone, 918-3. 
The General Theological Seminary, 
Chelsea Square, New York. 
The next Academic Year will begin on Wed-
nesday, September 20, 1905. 
Special Students admitted and Graduate course 
for Graduates of other Theological Seminaries. 
'l' he requiren1ents fo r admission a nd o\ ber 
particulars can be had from THE DEAN . 
marcb' s Barb¢r Sbop, 
Room I, Conn. Mutual Bldg. 
He always advertises in a11 our periodicalo. 
NARRAGANSETT HOTEL, 
D. 8. HALL, Prop. 
"The Home of all College Foot Ball and 
Base Ball Teams.' ' 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
W. H. LELAND & CO. 
General 
Lithographers 
Wood and ProGess Engraving, 
The custom of the management of 
th e various at hl eti c teams changing 
the unifo rm s from year to year, to 
suit their own fancies is also becom-
ing too common. This is especia lly 
n oticeable in the case of the track 
and football teams, which in the past 
few years hav e adopted new uniforms 
with a tiresome regula r ity. 
Telephone Connection 
CATERERS, Business Men's Lunches The Trini!!l~t~!~ege Boys Designing, Electrotyping. 
The assent of two-thirds of the en-
tire membership of the association is 
necessary to pass these measures, and 
we therefore appeal to eve ry member 
to be present at the meeting next Tues-
day afternoon a nd express his opin-
ions on the subjects under considera-
tion. 
In addition to drawing up these 
rules the executive committee has 
voted to recommend informally to the 
·'Ivy" board and to the college body 
that only men should be put down as 
members of the teams who have won 
their letters; also that only men who 
have won their letters shall appear in 
photographs of teams, unless they 
fall hort of the required number of 
men . in which case the matter shall 
be left to the discretion of the man-
ageme nt of the teams. The wisdom 
of these recommendation may be 
clearly seen . 
Hereafter, also, instead of the man-
agers of the teams directly appointing 
their second assistant managers, they 
must submit their nominations for 
these offices to the executive commit-
tee of the association for approval, 
after which the nominations will go 
into effect . 
SENIOR APPOINTMENTS. 
High Standmen in Class of 1905 
Announced . 
The faculty has announced the se-
ni o r appointments as follows: 
First appointment, with valedictory, 
Edm nnd Samuel Carr of St. Johns-
bury, Vt. 
868 Main St., Harlford, Conn. 
The Charter Oak Lunch 
220 Asylum Street. 
Clean an i! attentive service w ith food of 
the best, and at very reasonable prices. 
Open Sundays from 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. 
A Ia Carte or regular meal8. 
TO C. E. STUDENTS 
Profile and cross section paper p ro-
tractors, etc. , kept on hand. Any 
book ordered. 
TRIPOD BINDERS. 
F. C. HEDRICK, 40 Jarvis 
Positions for College Men 
We are beg1nning Qtlr annual search for ca.pa.~ 
ble 1 ollege, University and Technical School 
graduates to supply to a large number of the 
12.000 employers whom we serve. If you will be 
ready for work next June or before, write us to-
day stating what position you feel qualified to 
fill and we will tell you if we bave the right op-
portunity. It is none too early to be getttng 
in line for a good place especiall y if you~wa.nt 
one that will p rove permanent and offer chance 
for R.dva.nceJnent. Our system is e ndorsed by 
leadi ng college presidents, as well as by thou-
sands of young graduates whom we have satis-
factorily placed. Address, 
College Department, I 
HAPGOODS. 
309 Broadway, New York. 
PIANOS - MUSIC 
WOODS-McCANN GO. 
227 Asylum St. 
~THE VERY LATEST MUSIC AT 
LOWEST PRICES. 
BANQUETS and DINNERS 
--at--
HOTEL HARTFORD 144 Westminster St .. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
Near the Union Depot. 
American and European Plan. Telephone 1020. 
Write or call for menu from $1. a plate np. 
BETTER THAN EVER 
THE 1905 COLUMBIA, 
HARTFORD AND VEDETTE BICYCLES 
CHAIN AND CHAINLESS. • 
Call and inspect the new models. They embody many 
new features which you should know "bout. 
POPE MFG. CO., 
CITY SALES DEPARTMENT, 
438 CAP I rO L AVE. 
Hartford Business Directory. 
Space in this Directory $3.00 per year. 
Art Stores • • 
Wiley's. 684 M"in St. 
Attomeys. 
Schutz & Edwards, 642-6 Conn. Mutual Bldg. 
Automobiles and Bicycles. 
Pope 1\lanufaciuring Oo., 436 Oapitol A venue. 
Automobile Stations. 
S. A. Minor, 1~124 Allyn Street . 
Banks. 
The iEtna Nl\tional Bank of Hartford, iEtna 
Life Insurance Building. 
Barbers. 
March's Barber Shop, Room 1, Oonn. Mutual 
Building. 
Alphonse Go ulet, Heublein Barber Shop. 
Decorators. 
Simon & Fox, UO Asylum St. 
DrugS!"ists, 
Jefferson Pharmacy, 99013road Street. 
Marwick Drug Oo., Main and Asylum Streets 
and Asylum ana Ford Streets. · 
T. Sisson & Oo., 729 Main Street. 
Electrical Contractors. 
The Rice & Baldwin Electric Oo., 214 Pearl St. 
Florists. 
Mack, 5 Grove St. 
Fumiture Stores, 
Fenn, Main and Gold Streets. 
Haberdashers, 
Ohamb~rlin &Shaughnessy, M-67 Asylum St. 
Horsfall & Rothschild, 93-99 Asylum St. 
Hotels. 
Hartford Hotel, near Union Station. 
Insurance Companies. 
Oonnecticut Mutual Life Insurance Oompany 
1\iain and Pearl Streets. 
Livery Stables. 
P. Ragan, 866 Main St. 
Printers. 
Oolumbia Printing Office, 486 Oapitol Avenue. 
Myer & Noll, 302 Asylum St. 
R. R. and Steamship Agent. 
H. R. Gridley, 24 State Street, Oity Hall Square. 
Restaurants. 
Mrs. Goebels, 868 Main St. 
The Oharter Oak Lunch, 220 Asylum St. 
Schools and College~ 
Trinity Ool1ege. 
Shoe Repairing. 
Tony Olson & Co., 123 Pearl St. 
Stenographers. 
Emma R. Elmore, Sage-Allen Building. 
Tailors. 
()allan & Oo., 8 Ford Street. 
Stern Bros., 80 Trumbull Street. 
E. S. Altemus, 27-28-29 Oatlin Bldg., 885 Main St. 
James A. Rines, 82 Asyl um Street. 
l\1. Hullop, 171 Main Street. 
Theatre~ 
Poll's. 
LOOK FELLOWS! 
Call and see 
YOUR FRIEND MACK 
if you want FLOWERS and he will 
see that you make a good impression. 
5 Grove Street. 
w M.TJ:R s. SCHUTZ, 
Trinity 'gj. 
STANLEY W. EDWARDS 
Yale, '00. 
SCHUTZ & EDWARDS, 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
142-5 Connootlout Mutuol lulldlnc, 
HARTFORD CONN. 
T•tephoue No. 1888. 
DELIGHTFUL SEA TOURS 
To Georgia, Florida, Cuba, Nassau, 
I e'tico, Jamaica, Bermuda and all 
Southern Winter Resorts. 
Booking now to the 
- . EDITERRANEAN 
From Boston and New York. 
TO Cr.~IFORNIA, by Steamer, all 
Rail or Personally Conducted Tours. 
Special attenuon given to correspond-
ence. 
H. R. GRIDLEY, 
Railroad and Steamship Agent, 
24 State St., Hartford, Conn. 
THE TRINI1Y TRIPOD. 
(Oontinued from page 1) 
priest, telling about Christianity for 
over two hours. I could tell you 
more, but must get to the point. Im-
agine our astonishment when a Bud-
dhist priest known to us as the abbot 
of the chief monastery in Changsha, 
came and offered to secure for us a 
plendid property in the heart of the 
city, for a moderate price, saying that 
he supposed we wanted to become 
permanently settled, and could not do 
so until we had our own property. He 
controls much property, and took us 
to see several available places. We 
liked one especially, as it was large 
en o ugh for many years' growth, and 
as the houses on it are in good condi-
tion, and suited to our needs better 
than most native houses . The abbot 
gave us a limited time in which to 
co nsider the proposition. I knew this 
was a real chance, for he was doing 
it out of friendliness, and his price 
was very reasonable-but I had no 
funds available for the purchase. This 
worried me particularly, because 
prices are fairly leaping up in Chang-
ha for two reasons . First, the city 
has become a treaty port, like Han-
kow and Shanghai, and foreign busi-
ness firms are rushing in to make 
trade and gobbling up all the land 
they can, and secondly, the city is on 
the line of the new Canton-Hankow 
railroad (now, happily, under Amer i-
can control) and is sure to be a great 
commercial center. In my perplexity 
l wrote to Bishop Roots, asking what 
I should do, suggesting that I bor-
row, and seize the opportunity while 
prices are down. He has written from 
America that he will stand behind me, 
if I borrow the necessary money, but 
wants me to raise it as I did for the 
Kinkiang purchase. After full con-
sideration, I have just decided to do 
so-to borrow, to buy, to beg! And 
now, I am at it. I turn to you, who 
helped me so generously last year and 
ask you to fulfil the wishes of your 
secretary ( ?) who wrote "I hope we 
can raise more this winter.'" 
I am personally responsible for rais-
ing $2,000 Before this reaches you, I 
expect the purchase will have been 
completed, and we nicely settled in 
our own premises, done and finished 
with throwing away high rent-money 
every year-and well established in 
the last and most conservative of Chi-
nese provinces-the last of all to ad-
mit the Gospel. 
Can you blame me for taking the 
opportunity? Is my confidence in the 
friends of the China mission mis-
placed? Not a bit of it. I have done 
the thing it was right to do, and I feel 
sme you and others will help me. 
There was no other way to do it, for 
the board has no fund for making 
new work, only for supporting exist· 
ing work. From a business point of 
view, even, it was the right thing. 
From a spiritual standpoint, it will 
have great and lasting good for the 
church in China. I beg your prayers 
and interest, that God will make the 
Changsha work rich in blessing, fruit-
ful in men, women and children saved 
through His Son, living witnesses to 
His love and power among the heath-
en around them. \Vith sincere greet-
ing, I am 
Faithfully yours, 
S. HARRINGTON LITTELL, '95. 
Seabury Club Lectures 
Lent, rgos. 
To be delivered in St. John's Church, Hart-
ford, on Tuesday Evening, at 8 o'clock. 
THE SEVEN GIFTS 01' TRE HoLY SPIRIT. 
MARCH 14. Wisdom and Unnderstand-
ing. The Rev. Samuel Hart, D. D., Berke-
ley Divinity School. 
MARCH 21. Counsel. The Rev. Harry 
Howe Bogert, Point Pleasant, N. J. t."' • 
MARCH 28. Ghostly Strength. The 
Rev. Charles Mercer Hall, Kingston, N. Y. 
APRIL 4. Knowledge. The Rev. Louis 
Norman Booth, Bridgeport, Conn. 
APRIL 11. Trne Godliness. The Rev. 
Ellis Bishop, Boston, Mal's. 
April 18. Holy Fear. The Rev. Samuel 
R. Collailay, B.D., BPrkelPy Divinity School. 
FOWNES' GLOVES 
Will be worn longer this 
season than others,- that 
is, other gloves. 
WM. D. BALDWIN . LLOYD B. WIGHT, 
BALDWIN &. WIGHT, 
Patent Lawyers and Solicitors, 
Established 1859. 
25 Grant Place,WASHINGTON,D.C. 
PATENTS, TRADE MARKS, COPYRIGHTS, 
Karl Herbert Fenning, Trinity, 1903. 
EMMA R. ELMORE 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, 
Sage-Allen Building. 
Theme• typewritten at reasonable cost. 
Manifolding distinctly printed. 
NOVELTI·ES 
-- IN 
St. Patricks and Easter Goods 
-- AT --
SIMONS & FOX 
Decorators, 240 Asylum St. 
GERMAN FAVORS A SPECIALTY, 
Please send your cigar book to 
Your advertisement w as seen in the Trinity 
Tripod. 
N. B.-Please use this coupon when sending 
for this book. 
OUR CIGAR BOOK 
Send for it to•da:y 
EVERY man who has seen it says it is the most valuable publication on 
Smokes and Smoking ever produced. 
lt is magazine size, handsomely printed 
in colors, and costs us 50 cents to produce 
and matl each copy-but comes to you 
FREE for the asking. 
This book in fact, might justly be called 
the Smoker's Encyclopedia and will often 
save you the annoyance of buying cigars 
you do not like, as a cigar affords a satis-
factory smoke .only when it suits your indi· 
vidual taste. 
Our new Cigar Book is full of information 
about all kinds of cigars-Imported, Clear 
Havana, Domestic; about tobacco grow-
ing, treating and manufacturing; about 
cigarettes, ptpes and smoking tobacco. 
It tells you how and why we can assure 
you cigars better in quality by 30 to UO _per 
cent. than the same money can posstbly 
buy in any other way, and enables you to 
prove this at our expense, without the risk 
of a single penny. 
Our Cigar Book will bring to you all the 
advantages of our great chain of over aoo 
retail stores-you have the same stock to 
select from, and the cigars are delivered, 
prepaid, at your door at exactly the same i prices as sold over our counters. 
Send your name and address and the 
Cigar Book will reach you by return mail, 
p ost:paid. 
United Cisar Stores Co. 
MAIL-ORDER SYSTEM 
264 Flatiron Building, New York 
3 
Jefferson Pharmacy, 
990 Broad 5t., Cor. Jefferson St., Hartfaroi,lt. 
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY. 
Keepo everything you need In the line af 
Pure Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, ftc. 
T. SISSON & CO., 
Druggists, 
729 Main St, .JI. Hartford, Conn. 
BUY OCKNEY SWEETS 
The Best Chocolates 
Possible to l't'lake 
at Our Candy Corner. 
C!!! marwick Drug £o., 
:two Stom, 
tnaln and JlsYIIIm Sts. JlsYJMm a•d 'ford st .. 
Chamberlin & 
Shaughnessy, 
Hatttrs and Outfitttrs, 
65·67 Asylum Street, Hartford, Coaa. 
COLLEGE 
FELLOWS 
are, as a class, very 
particular about their 
appearance. 
We have the sort of 
CLOTHES, 
HATS, and 
FURNISHINGS 
that they like and we 
repeat that 
IT PAYS 
TO BUY 
OUR KIND. 
HORSFALL • 
ROTHSCHILD, 
Outfitters, KnOX Hats ..... s_3_-s_s_Ao_,_l•m_st_ .•_H_ .. _t,_o•_.-· 
• POLl'S • 
THEATRE 
Week of March 6: 
PHROSO 
SEVEN OTHER ACTS. 
Afternoons ot 2:30, Evulnro ot l:lt 
Ch~ eonn~cticut 
mutual [lf~l 
Tnsuranc~ eo. 
~ 
AN INTERESTING FACT. 
On the 1st of March, 1904, THE CON· 
NECTICUT MUTUAL reached a stage in 
ill! history very interesting to its man-
agement and its members and one which 
is unique in the history of .American 
Life Insurance. 
On that date, but little more than 
ftfty-eight years from its organization, 
ii had received from its members in 
premiums the sum of $228,376,268, and 
had returned to them or their benefici-
aries $228,724,073, or $347,805 more 
than it had received from them. 
The Connecticut Mutual is the first 
.American Life Insurance Company to 
return to ita members one hundred per 
cent. of its receipt from them. And it 
holcls besides $65,000,000 of assets, with 
a 1urplus of over $4,600,000 to protect 
ever 70,000 policy-holders insured for 
over $166,000,000. 
JACOB L. GREENE, President. 
JOHN tyl. TAYLOR, Vlce-Pres't. 
HERBERT H. WHITE, Sec'y. 
DANIEL H. WELLS, Actuary. 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
during their vacation easily 
Earn $20.00 to $30.00 per week. 
--Write--
The Universal Mfg. Co., 
PITTSBUR.O, P A. 
Artistic Decorations 
and Furniture 
THE TRINITY T RIPOD. 
===Trinity eolleqe.=== 
. 
The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the 
principal Dormitories, the Chapel, the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. 
Other buildings are the Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science 
the Observatory, and the gymnasium. ' 
The Library is at all times open to students for study. 
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History 
Physics, and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. ' 
A Course in Civil Engineering has lately been established. 
For Catalogues, etc., address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn. 
COLLEGE PRINTING. THE RICE & BALDWIN ELECTRIC CO. IT'S A FACT 
214 Pearl Street, Hutford, Conn . That is all we have to say. Work you get of us will be distinctly 
"college." And that means a good 
deal. Try us. Electrical Engineers Electric Novelties 
and Supplies. MYER & NOLL, 302 Asylum St. and Contractors. 
COLLEGE DIRECTORY. 
Athletic Association-President, C. F. 
Clement; secretary-treasurer,W. Blair Rob-
erts. 
Football-Manager, W. S. W. Fiske; cap-
tain, J. C. Landefeld. 
Baseball-Manager, F. C. Hinkel; cap-
tain, C. F. Clement. 
Track Athletics-Manager, C. E. Gosten-
hofer. 
Musical Organizations-Manager, F. G. 
Burrows. Glee Gulb-Leader, H. C. Boyd. 
Mandolin t-lub-Leader, H. deW. de Mau-
riac. 
Debating Club-President, C. J. Harri-
man; secretaay-treasurer, R. E. Cameron. 
Trinity Tablet-Business Manager, F. A. 
G. Cowper; editor-in-chief, C. E. Gosten-
hofer. 
Trinity 1906 Ivy-Managing editors, F. 
================== 
Class Officers and Their Hours. 
rgos. Prof. Charles L. Edwards-11 to 
12 Monday and all afternoons; 
Natural History Building. 
1906. Prof. Babbitt (for Prof . Ferguson) 
9.45 to 10, Monday, Tuesday 
and Friday. 34 Jarvis Hall. 
1907. Prof. Henry A. Perkins-Any 
time during the week except 
on Thursday mornings; Jarvis 
Physical Laboratory. 
rgo8. Prof. Wilbur M. Urban-11 to 
12, Wednesday; 10 
Thursday; Natural 
Building. 
to r !, 
History 
That E. 5. ALTEMUS, Mer-
chant Tailor, makes the smart-
est and best clothes in the city. 
MY AIM 
Is to clothe you with the smartest 
and best made imported woolens 
that the manufacturer can pro-
duce, making it easy to make 
THE BEST CLOTHING 
E. S. ALTEMUS, 
tylerchant Tailor, 
27-28-29 Catlin Bldg., 
• • 835 Main Street, •• 
C. Hinkel and H. Huet; literary editor, P. 
ar1 among the first considerations of a stu- E. Curtiss. 
Attractive Trinity Students 
are those who are the best dressed. 
I have a line of samples that I wish 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
dent'• life. Your room or society house 
may be rendered tasty and beautiful by 
uaing things MADE FOR TRINITY. 
We have Trinity Seals on 
Portieres, Couch Covers, Pillow 
Tops and Screens. 
See them at the store of 
LINUS T. FENN. 
They were made for you. 
TRINITY TRIPOD-Business manager, I. 
R. Kenyon; editor-in-chief, W. B. Roberts. 
Press Club-President, W. Blair Roberts. 
Dramatic Club-Business manager, C. H. 
Pelton; president, H. deW. de Mauriac. 
Tennis Ctub-President, C. E. Gosten-
hofer; secretary-treasurer, G. D. Bowne. 
Missionary Society-President, H. Huet; 
Secretary, W. H . Licht. 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew-Director, W. 
Blair Robert<!; Secretary, D. W. Grahame. 
German Club-President, Robert M. Ew-
ing; Secretary-Treasurer, Harold 11. Hart. 
C~ JEtna national Bank or Hartford 
JEtna J:ift Tnsuranct Building. 
Capital, $525,000. Surplus Profits, $625,000. 
Deposits, $3,000,000. 
OFFICERS: 
ALFRED SPENCER, Jr., President. APPLETON R. HILLYER; Vice-President. W. D. MORGAN, Cashier. 
This Bank offers to depositors every facility that their 
B(llances, Business and Responsibility Warrant. 
OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH US. 
to show Trinity men and I am ad- ------- -------
vertising in your publication to let F. J. OALLAN. P. J. 0ALL.icN. 
you know the fact. Drop in some- CALLAN & SON, 
time and I will give you cheerful 8 Ford St., Hartford, Conn. 
attention. Custom Tailors. 
JAMES A. RINES, 
32 Asylum Street. 
SUITS MADE 
TO ORDER. 
CLOTHES CLEA~ED, 
PRESSED AND REPAIIED. 
COLLEGE ANNUALS 
P~INTED BY 
THE COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE 
GIVE UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION 
The Finest Halftone Work 
OUR SPECIALTY.. 
COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE, 
436 Capitol Avenue, HARTFORD, CONN. 
